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there being, in fact, only two kinds of individuals: the sterile ones, among which

that occupying the centre of the community is larger than the others, like the

top animal of the Macirepores, and around it, clustered together, a large mmiber of

1" 31. smaller ones; and outside, the large fertile "
a

rn n. individuals (Piq. 32) from which Medusa buds

arise that become free, and are very suni-




j1
.

lar to the common Oceania among the




/
naked-eyed Meduse. This, at least, is the

VLL1U.L.t UTICA, Dose. case in Vclella (&" 31 and 32), as I
In So-called mouth -ad Soe11ui

hail show hereafter more fully. Meanwhiletoutaclcs. S

the wood-cut below (Fig. 33) represents an Oceania-like Medusa

that freed itself; with many others, froiii the larger fertile Sin1o SO-C11110.1 tciitnclo ni
Vr.LILLt MrTIC.t, I1oc,

fig. 33. individuals of the common Yelella of the warn, 1ethtsL' hud.-
liaso ofttneIiuut.-6 Blunt

Gulf of Mexico, represented in Fig. 31. The




end or the teutnek'.

individuals forming the communities known as Velella and Por

flk pita have no more the structure of Polyps than those of the

Physalia.. They are genuine llydrouls.

If from these we pass to the Diphyi(la, we notice a long
Free Medusa of

VCLr.1.Lt MVTtc., floc. string of heterogeneous individuals suspended u"

Proboscis.-I, Rni1tiiige1,y- larger elongated, bell-shaped individuals, coin
niitrous tubc. - c Circular
tube. monly called the swimming-bells, and gen

erally considered as organs destined to move the whole corn

munity (Figs. 34 and 35). But I believe that this view is not t\ /

Fig. . correct, but that, on the contrary, these

so-called swimming-bells are themselves

Y distinct individuals of one kind connected"-'. \ .




with smaller individuals of other kinds

forming together a community composed
GALS.OLtHLt 1i'.!r4ThMis Lenek. of very heterogeneous elements. The
Dipliyes quailrivnlvis, Gegenb.
(Opkvlfrom Gj&i".) invaluable investigations of Gegenbauer

a b Anterior nn*1 i'ntcr1or 5WII11I
upon time development of Diph yes seeni '1

)\
WIN.- c Stringof twin inilivIthiais.
-d Feelers with 1aso cciii..-, to nic to leave no doubt upon this point.; Dinrzs SUIIOLDII, K;ll.Cwcat tI!rinklittion or base of tho
connecting tube or O.L. for he has observed the whole develop- (Ojlfroi:s Ki.llikcr.)

a b Anterior ftIu1Irnterfor swim.
ment of the egg of one of these animals, showing that the ining-befls.-r HasO Of the

ab. of 11w community. -c
process of segmentation o[ the egg terminates in the f)flflttiOfl Main n..Is ci tbocouitnunlty,
of one of these so-called swimming-bells. Now, the product of

with young uFully1
dereIpcd budi., with their

the egg, whatever it may be, cannot be a mere organ. It is fUd

unquestionably a young animal; and that animal, as represented by Gegenbaucr, is a

genuine naked-eyed. Medusa. It. has the four characteristic radiating tubes, a circular
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